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(holm s murdered fiancee. Nothin* 
was said of the death of his mother 
Mrs. Anna Bartholin, whose body
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.The body was removed to Ricevillç 
•é it was recognized 'is that of a

* ;exr
—-penditure for year 1901 . .. 331.96|:Vy y

„ TV.. _ _ . ers van. and horses In one quick partly hidden by . heavy curtains, ] of the German polish, than the
Mrs. Dunby said "Thank good- suspicious glance, which suggestee which in their tern were covered just applied to the old iostr

tiess when the carriage rolled her thoughts : "If you have come to with holland These were thrown j end she became condescending,
away from the great house at the fetch something, you*il g», bark with- hack on either side with a loud jaug- "You and m ' m 
corner of Qu&rrii! Square, to be fol-' pot it.’t' j 1 * * ling noise ol brass rings "gliding' over.
lowed by two luggage-laden cabs m VAch ! Id is right," replied the® a pole, showing a long gallery lit 
the charge wl, Thompson and Mrs. man, pdjusting the spectacle® he ware from the roof, and looking like a
Kept on, valet” and maid to the before opening the book and making kind of avenue of awkward objects
Hhrenhergs, bound for Vierina, via a dash at a much-used slip of blot- draped in holland, while a* much ol 
Charing Cross. ting-paper which flew out Then the walls as could he

The exclamation was up account ol reading slowly : “For delivery von 
Ehrenberg being “« bit of a trial," longue gate c23" dwo dill ubright 
and his lady’s health in that person gase Vragile n it great gare Gon- 
age’s eetimfition terri hie, while the gtgn yrom V^n,-

» who had been in the vicinity for 1 . departure for the Continent meant "Oh’" said the housekeeper, short-
a day or two ago =-ume timc A number of persons-.vho t ,h. Will Hav» Now Trariinrf to*****’ liertect «***• **«»**> us -Y and tlien in à sharper tone, which

é i„ th,. ^ * had talked with him retailed that he it BcU meet,n8 the ” "aVC iNCW I fd til Fi g the bouse was to be shut up. the set sounded as if garnished with suspi
the ground inv„iv^ bad given the name of "William - TL*” . "ett* '-contributing to- -, vants placed upon board wage- no cion, "and how much to pay ?"

i \’o*i on a tributary1"^ To "thers he said he was W«ïhu» brlrt m^”tenanee oI the Free Li- • - CoiTtpanV tradesmen to invade the place for “Do bay? said the man, looking

right limit of Dominion Bost',,(1 At thc hotel he had régis- Noro„Z th!t tü “V” by paMtm* or ottor "***. “<> clean- ovnt bis glasses and wrinkling ms
discoverv i ewi« 88 “William Edwards "'He dis m *??«r *** 0? dty *<‘te 4* sum _____ ,n* be undertaken. In sffort, forehead "Nodtog Carriage. Gotv

tmn had appearca * week ago toddy and it is „f wST*? t‘£'ard »thr suppott *” lbere was "«thing to he done but dineetal sdeamer, and room Votkea
d presumed that, it was then that he , ete® 1,6 co"tinned until cover thc pictures, statues, furniture one to London all bald.”

took his Iffe, in despair of eluding was eomnL^ ‘ a* CarnCRlF :ilrary Big Stock of Good, Will b« Taken and bric-a-brac m the big saloon and

1^‘f ff.th* 8fr7 turT"1'' an" in terr°r °f Mn* rap- 'Then it is presumed thereX?! Z no Up by the Steamer ’The^'w-ere periodical "eWngs." !
. who alleged that the cre^ii ^6* town authorities at onte M«*d FlWpedOf. but when they did take place it
i surveyed conflicted' wCh tbe re8emblance the body bore to the J ,v»lw” *77®** 6e5?7!L"0ed’ - - under Ehrenberg’s own superintend
side claims The «wi«in j description of" the Chicago furitive * ™7‘d m w,tb *** new «■**• f°r tbe old mansion was a per-
Commissioner is ».”# u *;• H was then that a more careful ex- w“! mor*.elaborate Institution In Prospectors, trappers asd others SWt store of what the French cell
I a case where he platntite ami«ation was made, and the note that "theffog* who ™aX contemplate spending a | objets de vertu, • "picked up" 7y

oil the naht I,,,!, confessing the murders was found jf^ In ran coancl1 faa^ p‘cdged I portion of the wipter in the Stewart their Owner during his travels, sent 
and 4 affovTfowerd,!^ Thi; tpwn authorftL buriedThclX p6^ *° *»» hW to he sttod * up,hu,g.or:>n- "Then a is damaged, a*T "Wi

Pinion creek the ntainti'T bot 11 wiM he exhumed to remove ttlhutn wh!i v ft * W°“ *7“‘ ' th*t tbey wH1 •* «“«ed to secure closed in cases, where they became, housekeeper, shortly "I shall 
the hi a“T dou,lt « “• the identity of the ^ ^ Z -X require m the like the rest of the collection; "of Lewive.lt," .

. 4 on Janksrv »»rd iqT,C sui<ide maintenante ol the present lib-,iu,e 0f supplies at Duncan’s landing fabulous value," and stayed there till "Nein, nein, matUttH
taint ill "i ind stokine odd,Î‘ Bartht>,in's m’«’ referred to the *2 WO when ^ 'T'k^ t®lMr H t' Davis, well known in Daw- they were i* tbe course of time’ nod . damae»rH^R^5l^^?
m half of No 3 on PJan two murders, and' declared that no e!uWished in f̂rary.tWaS !S0D h«*ine»s cMr«l now man- "piaced’-or other words, sold at broke I shall un bark id vor you i„ to Uw fourth, 'sffiL «pop *U

The Ardcr claim one Mcept himself was connected in I had allowed he nhr . turn Z T K tbe Stewart RiT,r Tr«“«- tvo’ thrW' " five hundred per see My heobles gif order. H i* all.............................
lid in Vtü2"Tre défendit thp commlssfoi, of the crime. The!^ has iupt closed a con- cent, profit But let it wtttTJSt- sup- right You look here; Id H insure,
S ? : Tte dkfendaht note M|ed m aB)J a B.M  ̂ a""*”' WMcom- jtrurt with the Ames Mercantile Co posed that Ehrenberg wis a shop- matta»^î .
a tributary entérina* 1.° ®f lrtter P«P*r. and was signed "Wij- |Pîl'ed d^?d, Up°n Pr,vate don- of this city tor the first, shipment to" keeper or tradesman MstHtag of*the He pointedAo > printed uete at the 

entering Do- B#rlV,in;., ’ !>"Wed V'1 ^mn* for the Stance. Since the m- the new store at Duncan. Tbe order kind; he only used MaoWaLprcaLkottoTT üW

Other letters' found on the body ilh? nia i!L Î!T 7 .T to ov« •»* JMSN *h*, “wade"a deal" sometimes, and which the housekeeper read, and then
were written two ears ago and 1 mauJ or ^,7 m o'". T ' Pr,sw a' IarfÇe aaeortm^1 <>' *rocer- j the said deal might be a Vandyke, a aeemed satisfied
were signed "M M The^initials 17'*^ ptl.0“ ,Peî tbat th® 1 **" whfcb win he shipped .ie the Murillo, or Guido, an inlaid and
„„ C„c“ • . , ,nr mitiais city should retieve them of the hur- prosno<tor today Messrs Me- '■ I
are supposed to stand for Minnie den and have declined to make ' P V 1
Mitchell The body itself furnishes further donations _______1
several points which are similar to 
those in the amended police descrip
tion of Bartholin, issued August 13.
Chief ol these are a set of false 
teeth.

I.XTotal ------a ........ ., $627.98
Examined and found correct.
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cording to a plot arranged between 
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"‘Salt Lake City, Sept 6 —While an 
excursion train: was return tag from 
Sal tait late tonight. N. A. Fraser, 
aged 20, shot arid killed Alex. Kelly 
about the same age J

When the train was several miles 
out of town Fraser drew a revolver { 
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